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FORTY FTTH YEAREATRE Recruiting For New Batta ion a arts Thursday^ 
twelve People Killed in Air Raid On England
CruUer Moe«,e

LAST NIGHT IN AIR RAID ON ENGLAND
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IMPORTANT
MOVEMENTS

Bj special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, March 6.—Im
portant movements of Ger
man troops in Belgium are 
reported in a Central News j 
despatch from The Hague. 
It is said information has: 
reached The Hague from

80,000 Shells Fell in a Piece of Ground TWpNT Y German cavalrymen I
1000 Yards by 500 Yards, All in Six 1 ,,Ll' L1-------^"LnTneïï1
Hours-After First Day or Two Ger- Ypre,

Made No Advance—They Have Fl.om Cahill Brothers.

i r

TUESDAY WITH SOUND Of GREAT BATTLEMarch 7th /

4», Ltd. Presens 'Official Statement Given Out Giving 
Losses-Three Zeppelins in Raiding
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;lish Company in

TREBIZONDmans
Retaken Ground Already Lost.

BOMBARDED
The following letters regarding the ! By Special Wire tu tbc Courier.

| Patriotic Fund are self explanatory. ,
St. Catharines, Feb. 28, 1916.

My Dear Harris,

1 1 'VS *'* t T
BY SPECIAL WIRE TO THE COURIER.

LONDON, March 6, 1.45 p.m.-Twelve personsi ^ th<fa1>
taCkThis information was given out officially to-day.

The statement follows: “The number of Zeppe
lins which took part in last night’s raid is now believed

to h^fter crossing the coast the airships took vari
ous courses, and from the devious nature of then 
flight apparently were uncertain as to their bearings. 

“The area visited included Yorkshire, Lincoln-
f°lk’“AsSefar'll Ï known, about forty bombs were 

dropped altogether. The casualties so far as known

amount:—3 men, 4 women, 5 children. Injured 33.

“The material damage was:
“Two terrace houses practically destroyed, ^ 

office, public house, a cafe and a shop partly destroy 
ed, and a block of houses badly damaged.

London Not Disturbed at 
Feat of the Enemy 

Cruiser.

PETROGRAD, via Lon- 
uear „eil„ don, March 6—Russian tor-

I find yours ot the 21st on my re- De(J0 ^oat destroyers have
turn 1___ ______J T *'*M n1>9CMi to en- r . _ m i • i „
close my cheque for $20,000

BY SPECIAL WIRE TO THE COURIER.
LONDON, March 6.—The authorized represen

tative of the British press with the French armies, 
writing from Verdun on Saturday last, says:

“As we came into the town—the first civilians to 
reach Verdun since its evacuation, the Associated 
Press, the representative of the Russian press and 
myself—the air was trembling with the battle raging 
around Douaumont. Even five miles away the noise 
of the German artillery was deafening. The storm 
of projectiles rained upon the French lines here ex
ceeds anything ever before known in warfare. Prac
tically no small-calibre guns were used by the Ger
mans, and the main artillery preparation was made 
with eight-inch and twelve-inch guns. They used then- 
heavy guns exactly as the French use their 7o s, which
fire twenty shots a minute.

“In one place on a front of 1*000 yards, with a 
depth of 500-yards, 80,000 big shells,fell m six hours.

mneSeft anTtfi f«#ually th‘e di?«*ion

of their fire toward the French right.”

yrapapv will appear in congenial rolaèf- 
eather.” vou will simply take them to 
Muuv Cooks.” This comedy ran tor a 

,1 si London vogue. Montreal and To- 
:be fund y side of “Home. Sweet Home, 
es with laughter, tmd then

“*«*«-* I %££?&SSÎ no^t
5yracuS=RNVY.LF“bnar2t west of Erzerum and have 

Brantford Patriotic Fund:— Sunk Several VCSSelS.
wonh^^ffoHund'stoMp aw The Turkish batteries it
the sufferings of the gallant men ana announced, replied, OUt

without success.
Red cheque for $100 subscribed bv we
four jarothers, James, John, William JJgAVY FIGHTING. 
aI1jt |s a consolation when reading re- i nj spwi»i wire to it»* Cwn». 
ports from the front that the Cana- LONDON, March 6.—An
^ whenathis te^fbic strife is ended Amsterdam despatch to the
w hope God in his Wi^om wdl pve C1 Newg sayS that
rriK"" since February 21 heavy

fightiqe, has been in prog- 
ress befwèen^tne rarer for- 

St ftneralAylmer on

PRAISE FOR
HER EXPLOITSEATS NOW SELLING

Germany, of Course, Great
ly Elated Over the 

Matter.
5c & 10cTHEATRE l By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, March 6.—Most ot the 
London newspapers this morning 
give the news of the escape 
German raider Moewe wiflwm 
ment. The naval correspondent ot 
The Times, however, fmblislses ?" 
article in the course of which he

w-

pTUESDAY

of Elaine ”
of the
t com-

^“Having managed to elude the 
British cruisers in making her escap

^^H^TW^ehas

ND THURSDAY
onerom The Sky ” mat-

- mbeer

*5 ces'.«i 5 SSS a
Of the Moewe, it wouldhecome 

very disagreeable and 
is fortunate that only under extreme 
lv favorable conditions can an

dmjj ter

^?®BS.--4g5s

certainly carried out a desperate ad- 
Ce ywitii skill and courage.’ 

GERMANS HAPPY 
Amsterdam, via London, March 6- 

The Berlin newspapers declare the 
Moewc’s adventure to V?ve befn . 
of the great events of the war, and 

i urEC the government to permit other 
ships to go out on similar missions, 
from Kiel.

The Lokal Anzeiger says:
“We are deeply proud of the Moe-

"«•H” dr,e..’5,a’2rteJ”‘"

An official statement issued in London last night 
said two hostile airships had crossed over the north
east coast of England. At that time their movements
had not been defined clearly.

The number of casualties reported is much less 
than that of the previous Zeppelin raid, in which 57 
persons were killed and 117 injured. This raid, ma 
on January 31, was over the middle eastern counties.

SATURDAY
of Interesting Features

*

froops^acCOramgto advices 
from Constantinople. Es
pecially severe fighting has 
been taking place near the 
town of Nasrie. The British 
have recently moved up a 
large new force to proceed 
to the relief of General 
Townshend at Kut-el-Am-

The old VMÇ A. build- 
ipg acquired as headquarters 
for the 215th Battalion, is be
ing put in shape, and active re
cruiting will start on Thursday.

Lt.-Col. Harry Cockshutt is 
determined to have the finest 
brass and bugle bands procur
able. In this regard Mr. R. H ■ 
Reville has accepted the task 
of assembling both organiza
tions.

tuneThe Germans appear to have plann-, lery in the meantime having come up 
ed their attack on the same general ;in great force. The ground taken by
lines as that of the French in Cham- j the Germans is between Jan-
pagne, except v.««t withir an. hour that won by the French between
after the bombardment opened at 7 uary and Ap.rllv°rdù^ thought as he 
a m.. February 21, an infantry attack commander at Verdun thougnt as ne 
in force was made on Haumont, put it, that the p ace 
which was taken on the 22nd. The enough lungs and that tt was a n next day* the French retired trom • cult to breathe and decided that he 
Brabante They captured it the same i would enlarge the line and *|id ®° 
eventag but gave up Samogneux, series of local actions lu»( three 
Beaumont and Ornes and evacuated ] months, taking a piece here and a
the marsh of Poivre. I P‘«£« have now won back

LITTLE CHANGE SINC . this terrain and the lines on both sides 
Since then there has been little : rcst where they did at the end of 19‘4. 

change in the situation Bits of the Those in the group went over the 
line like the village of Douaumont a ^ “ j®nal maps with markings of the
mere group of cottages have been regronai-----
taken and retaken, the French artil- j

ad-

THEATRE
Zeppelin raid. In one of the principal that approach of the dirigibles from
areas visited, a block of workmen’s the northeast ^ was_ heralded^tror-,
dwellings was demolished. A woman ships an ^ a 1, 7 incendiary
and her four children, all under nine the sky was ligmea oy

killed. The woman’s bus- homos. .—.

__ ara.
Mrs. Crystal Eastman Beneffict, 

German lawyer, suffragist, feminist, pacifist,

«as —
meeting.

■ken Coin gag

A Toronto soldier in a

•sal Feature Films *years, were 
band was taken to a hospital in a seri
ous condition, so grave indeed, that 

of the fate of his family was
-•Verdun Fight

Still Continues
Germans Making Great Ef

forts to Capture Fort 
Tavanneé.

:•vwwvw______nnnnnrs i I....

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON
venture the news 

witheld from him.
Ia another locality a doctor s house 

was destroyed, but the doctor and his 
family had left the building before it 
was struck. In another case a pen
sioner 90 years of age, was burned to 
death in his bed. .

The bombs dropped by the air cratt 
were some of them incendiary ana 
some explosive. In one instance a 
fall of snow had just preceded an at
tack and the Zeppelin overhead was 

remain stationary above the

Pace *1AU DEVILLE (Continued on

UNMARRIED MEN BETWEEN one
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CITY OF BRANTFORD- T

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London. March 6.—The Central 

News correspondent at The Hague 
despatches received there from

Tenders for Road 
Oil, Sewer Pipe, 

Lumber and 
Special Castings

ous name e „

.1,. Fmden sohrit ever lives in the Whether more than three Zeppelins 
GeriSS «1^ her commander and Took part in the raid s still unknown 

We of the eternal gratitude Unofficial reports relate that two of 
Ct the dirigibles were seen passing oyer
of Germany. Lincolnshire from inland to wards the

coast. They dropped bombs, but it is 
believed they did little damage.

It is also reported that bombs were 
dropped in the east riding of York
shire, the only damage being the 
breakage of windows. In view ot the 
large areas visited it is thought there 
may be more than three Zeppelms.
Raiders had a narrow escape from 
Heine1 caught in a snow storm in
northern country. Th5Hi1nha^ltttetvis- 
this district knew so little °f the yis 
itation that many of the people w 
surprised to read .in their men th.c 
morning that their county had been

r3Many trains from the north of

Berlin andthe raid was in progress. 11
counties official warning of the ap Vl6W

9

says
the front, show that the Germans are 
making vigorous efforts to capture 
Fort Tavannee, four miles northeast 
of Verdun, but that the French are 
resisting them resolutely, inflicting 
heavy losses on ihe attackers.

Stubborn fighting continues. and 
Verdun, the correspondent continues 
The village of Vaux no longer exists 
More than 10,000 Germans carried out 
an assault upon the French positions 
at Vaux, but the correspondent says 
were repulsed with lar„e losses, sev 
eral German lines being swept away 
by the famous French 75s.

It is also said that 27 trainloads of 
German wounded have left the Vet- 
dun battlefields for Germany.

iIMS LT.-COL. !
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rSH'ssm&'UïA1 .
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new secretary. "

*
By Special Wire to the Courier.Sealed Tenders addressed to Aid. 

Geo. A. Ward, Chairman of the Board 
.of \\ orks, in care of. the City Clerk, 
Brantford, Ont,, will be received till 
Id o’clock noon on Monday, March 

! 13th. 1916. for the supply of the above 
i.materials required by the City <V 
lirantlorti during 1916

WASHINGTON, March 6 
—Newton D. Baker, former 
mayor of Cleveland, has 
«been selected by President 

for Secretary ot

O. C. of the 125th Battalion Stated Last; 
Night at Recruiting Meeting That 
Mere Boys, and the Married Men, 
Were the People "Who Were Filling 
the Ranks of the Brant Battalion - 
Dr. Hughes and Corporal Bethune; 
Speakers of the Evening.

1
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, 1 yi
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Vi Wilson
War.

m
andS pceil i cations may be

of tender obtained on applica 
tliv City I ngineer. Each Ten- 

accompanied by a marked
itctjiii payable to the City Treasurer 

!iv* ; : a ".nit called for in the form

seen

Ssj«,sja£“-sts
ing’ along the street.

-m■ tonus
j tion t< 
der must 1 l

f
: tor
! i if tender. The lowest or any tender 

11>->» necessarily accepted
I HARRY JONES,

City Engineer#
That the young men between 20 and 125th had _t°.t^n ^/^this matter,” he 

45, both unmarried, and married hav- is no C° P WOrking for the same 
ing no children, were not cammg Saùd.rt u”ged that the 125th
forward to join the 125th battalion, object. -.mrileted, as. until it was, was ffie statement made last mght by should be «mpUteti, ^
Lt. Col. Cutcliffe at the tecruuing ‘be 215th tan iblc results go, last 
meeting in the Brant. The boys As fa ëwas not overwhelm-
from 17 to 20, and the married men night s me B five recruits of-
were volunteering willingly cn01igh‘ r^f/ntr^heniselves. The speakers were 
but the other class was not, and Col. fenng themsenre^ rcturned soldie- 
Cutcliffe asserted that in h1S opinion Corporal Brthune, ^ ^ -n
it was not fair that the one class j and Dr J Tc>ronto public Schools,

S™oLH^yy Cockshutt, who was | a^d brother of Minister^ Mdi-
sitting in one of ^^^’‘end^of”the 1 Hughes delivered a splendid address,
LS «?■»“»« *•*£*. ÿ I-.6 o.L.tejm- H-Chte

Conservative Notice
Brantford, Nov. 6, 1916. 

Meeting °f the Co-tserv^Ve ^
dation for the election of Chairra^
and Sub-Chairmen in Ward 1, 
disions 4, 5, 6 Ward 3 and^
subdivisions Ward 4, anÂ, dnesday 
divisions, is called for Wednesday 
evening in the rooms of the Assola 
tion at 8 o’clock sharp. All Conser 
vatives in the above Wards are cor
dially invited.
N. D. NEILL,

Secretary.

Mali. Ilralitfotu
•-! . Ail'd 1916. By spécial Wire to toe Courier.

Berlin, March 6, via London 3.20 
p.m. — The capture of nearly 1,000 
French near Verdun on Saturday and 
Sunday, was announced to-day by the 
War Office. The number of pris
oners, who were captured east of the 
Meuse, is 14 officers and 934 men.

NO INFANTRY FIGHTING.
Paris, March 6—There was no in

fantry fighting north of Verdun la't 
night, the War Office this afternoon 
announced. The statement follows;

s

Stewart's Book Store
PHONE 909 72 MARKET ST. I

tEnglish Mail Every Week— 
Some Fine Pictures in— 

Picture Framing

H- COCKSHUTT^

; Th» Serleurmald :
-

(Continued on Page 2)ft
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Still Under 
Doctor’s Care

Courier is in receipt of 
the following despatch from 
Pittsburg:

“Answering message. Mayor 
Bowlby still under doctors 
care and not able to be out. 
He expects to be able to leave 
here Friday, arriving home on 
Saturday this week.

The

R. R. Harris.”
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